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OUR "dilIereDt" masthiad thi& moatb •
doesD't Indicate oy permueat change at ~
,"'lIe;
it simply
draws history.
atteDtioD to a mile
.tODe in
"Reporter's"

••

•

This month marks the 10th anniversary ~
of "Reporter's" appearance on the Monash •
scene, and the masthead is a reproduction •

:::e~~::~de

of the heading on our first (roneoed) issue •

j

of
has, of course, seen
many other changes at Monash, and we •
look at some 0( these in a nostalgic ftash- ~
back on pages 5-7 0( this issue.
~

~
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The appealing pictures on this page were taken by Sun photographer John Powell dvring holiday activity sessions at
Monash last month. Here NAN BOWMAN tells how a
new organisation, SPAM, is . .

Solving the
vac. problem

THIS year, in r••ponse to a
ptelling need, motur. age stud~nts
at Monash have formed an or
ganisation to cope with the prob
lems of ,tudenlo with school 09'
children.
TIle orpnlaatlon Is called gPAM
- the Student Parents' Auoelatlon,
Monash.
The need for child care Is often
tho"",t Just to apply to students
with very young children. We have
found as parents of a<:hool age
children that problems sttll exist.
TIle lint of these Is the lack 01
co·ordlnatlon of school holidays and
university vacations.
Student parents are faced with
the .dectsJon of whether to mlss
lectures or leave their children;
both of these choices have dis·
advantages.
We therefore formed a club
affiliated with Mooaah Clubs and
Societies with the specifiC alm of
providing lacUities for school ...
chlldren during: school holidays.
In the May school holidays we
had about 80 children per day from
9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. in facUtties pro
vided. by the University _ the
sports pavUion and the gymnasium.
Creative activities were available.
for example, a drama teacher, clay
work. painting, sport, and educa·

Ing hours. The taping 01 some
tectu.... and early borrowing nl&hts
have improved the situation but
clellclencles remain.
Self betp has been our ba.slc
prlnclpte. Parents have participated
In the preparation of activities and
In the oetting up of venues.
In August we hope to _ d
our acUriUea. Any offers of help
or requests for m 0 r e lnforma·
tlon should be addressed to the
Secretary, SPAM. c/ o Clubs and
Societies, MOnash,

tlonal Illms.
SPAM baa petitioned the Univer·
ABOVE: Eight-Yhr· oId Irene Gerner ePPf'el... her painting
effortt. Right: Mr. Tom Spencer, • t.acher end MA
candidate, gave ct rpen,ry cI...., fOf' the youngsters. Hi.
own grandchIldren en.nded during the WHk.

MAJOR ROAD
STUDY AT
MONASH 6ETS
NEW IMPETUS

MONASH'S "road user behaviour"
study wU1 advance a stace further
r!exl month wUh d\e arrival of an
American senJor re:&eaf'ch fellow to
lead the f1e:ld work and analysis.
Dr Robert K . McKelvey, at present
an adjunct professor at the University
01 Rhode Island. has been appointed
to JOin Prol....r R. W. CUmmine and
Dr Tom TrI", both of psyohology, In

the conduct of the study.
TIle work Is being llnance<l by one
of the largest reeearch grants ever to
come, to Monaah nearly SI38,OOO
awarded by the Australian Department
01 Transport.
The project, specifically aimed at
" road user behaviour as it relates
to accidents," Is expected to take
three years.

sity for co-ordinaUon of holldays.
was partially achieved with
the return to the term system.
Other worries of student parents
are late lectures and library borrowThis

It wjlJ attempt to ldentlfy whether
particular t y pes of behaviour are
linked with characteristics ot the in·
dividual road user or with character·
istics of the vehicle or trattlc system.
1be study will help to provid~ bastc
information on the extent to which
education and training of drivers, and
modifications to vehicles or to the
traffic systems, are likely to be able
to contribute to accident reduction.
Dr McKelvey, the new member of
the team. has a dlatlngulshed record
in aviaUon research, but In 1966 he
turned h1B attention to human factors
problems on the roads. In that year
he set up the Injury Control Research
Laboratory of the U.s. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare in
Rhode Island, and directed 11 until
it was closed in June. 1973.
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WANTED: An informed audience
for the arts
-Palrick McCaughey
By COlllpori.on with other deyeloping countri.., lOyl ..., critic
Patrick McCaughey, MOllo.h'. firat profeslOr of yiluol orh, Au.·
trolio hot ol....dy lIIade cOlllicleroble P"'!lren III art. But, ill one
illlportont oreo, we atill hoye a 10llg way to 10.
"On the crecUt side," be says, "we
have a good network of galleries, sub

ltantlal government IlUpport for the

arts, and we have artists who bave
produced work in world class. All
this indicates • remarkable degree of
procreaa for a country of Australia's
population size.
"But wbat we do lack Is an hsformod
audience for lbe vlsaaI art.. Here we
c • n not stand comparllMm wUb &be
.""le European COUDlry,"
So, whan the now Monash Deport·
ment of Visual Arts be\llns Its teach·
Ing program next year, It will ha..
as one 01 Its ma.jor alma the traInlDC
of people who will come In Urne to
form part of a much wider 1nfonned
audience for art in Australia.
Professor McCaughey says: "We want
to teach students to think for them·
selves about vtaual art  about every·
thing from paintings to the buildings
around them.
"We want people to think crlUcally
about art and to try to understand for
themsel_ why they feel a particular
piece of work is good or bad. Above
all, we want to create an atmosphere
In the departmant In _bleb art Is _n
as something llvtng. We want to avoid
getting bogged down In sterile academic
debate, In studying black and white
plates In books.
"Students wUl be experiencing living

art, particularly Au s t r alia n art 
paintings, sculpture, buildings - out
In the community. And art will be
coming Into the department wl~
regular exhibitiOns in our own gallery
and with an artist In residence.

SAFETY IN THE UNIVERSITIES

"As a result of aU this, we hope
that even those studenls who take the

A .ofety honclbook ha. ju.t been publi.hed on beholf of the
three Victoriall UniYenities olld the Victoria Inltitute of Colleges.

course for only a year without the

tdea ot makin& a career in the visual
arts will at least be able to develop
an Infonned, critical, understanding
approach."

The book, "Codes of safety and emer·
gency procedures," will be the basis of
the contlnual and continuous attempts
In addition, the department will 1>0
to keep Monash and Its people safe
training the critics, oommentators, art
from hurt and damage through
teachen, and gallery curators of the
accident.
future through its courses for majorInC
The theme, right through, steted at
studente leading to a Bachelor 01 Arta
the beginning of eseb of the teclmlcal
degree at either pass or honors 1egel.
sections, Is the difference in safe
behaviour between the fuU·tlme and
"Just at the moment," says Professor
trained technlcians and professionals
McCaughey, "there Is a notable ""art
on the one hand, and, on tne other,
age 01 teachers and curators tra1ned. at
the young profeeslonals In training, the
unIverslly 1...1, particularly to honors
novices, temporary 1n their 'employ·
degree standard. So there ""ould be
ment' and mostly part·time tn tneir
a ran g e of interesting employment
attendances in the laboratory.
opportuniUes for the de par t ment's
Rober( Blac*wood Han r.ow baa full
"In teaching institutlqns ":,,peclally,
graduates. And in tum they will be
facllit1el lor han.dJcapped mu.le-Ioven.
the lntonnal nature of the relations
able to play theJr part in developtng
up and down the Une Of authority
R<cent additions to the hall Include
this informed audlenoe that Australia
a level· access paraplegic toilet and
tends to weaken the operation of strict
needs."
sp~lal washroom (acUitles.
rules of behaviour aDd. safety:' say
the authors. "1be codes are lntended to
The manager. Mr Don Vincent. said
The department's syllabus will con·
strengthen the attitudes and approach
this week:
stat of the "historical and critical"
"Robert Blackwood Hall is one of
01 'safe worklnll'."
study of the visual arts, he says, but
the few public halls In Melbourne to
1be central organlser oC the effort,
there will be no practical work as
offer these services tor wheelchair
on behalf of the universities and the
such.
pat 1 e n t s and other elderly or In·
coUeges. was the Safety committee at
La Trobe University.
capacitated. eo:ncertgoers.
"Now tt Is possible to gain direct
The book was drafted by several
access from car to seat without having
subject commJttees; it was edited by
to negotiate steps. Directional signa at
a consultant In the Monash infonnation
office; laid out and brought Into
the entrance and on pillars in the
Tbe well - known Auslrallan play·
foyer point the way to the booldng
by the pubUcationa office of Melbourne
....1,.111. David WUlIamaon, will vloit
ortice. cloakroom. toilet ami washroom
University; and set In IBM type and.
Morash on Monday, June 10.
'
- all on the same level.
run offse! In the printery at La Trobe.
He will speak on current Australtan
"Inshie the auditorium. broad aisles ,
Monash's Sa f e t y COmmittee, par
drama at 1.10 p.m. tn the Alexander
and widely-spaced rows of seats ensure
ticularly Safety Officer Will Barker
Theatre. At 4.15 p.m. in H5 on the
(2059), Invllea all local safety com·
that dtsabled visitors suffer no tn·
convenIence in settling themselves for
mittees, safety and radiation of1tcel'8, same day. he wlll speak to students
a concert,..
and all readers of the book to send of Australian Uterature. discussing hls
Mr Vincent said that at a recent
back comments; not only on detaus, but own plays.
Williamson has the distinction (not
concert an elderly woman bad tears
on Omissions and errors in princlple~
in ber eyes when she told oC her
on whole areas perhaps that bave been' altogether rare!) of belng a literate
pleasure at attending her rirst concert
overlooked, or on emphases that have engineer - he was in the first group
to graduate BE from Monash, in 1965.
been W!'Olllly placed.
for two years.

Thia, the first edition of the book.
coven the main areea 01 high risk
and pOtentially danprous operations
- the laboratories and workshops.
It has six sections: emel'lencies (the
front page will contain Monash's pwn
directory ot safety and phone num·
bers), bloloD, chemJ.lry, e1oc1rlclly,
radiaUon, and worbbo~.

RBH CATERS FOR
THE DISABLED

_po

Ju.... 1974

"It won't be our function to operate
as an art school. The emphasis will
be on understanding rather than on
practlslnl art. But students certainly
won't be dIscouracod from trying their
skills a\ painting or drawing or sculp
ture if they wIah, and it's likely that
our artist In residence wut give some
non-credJt classes.
"It will certainly be a areat bonus
If we happen to discover some promis
ing artists among our students."
The content of the courses, ProCessor
McCaughey says, will basically be
drawn from Western art and architec·
ture, But four addltlonat areas AsIan art, primitive art, fUm, and
AustraUan art and architecture - will
be introduced depending on the avail·
ability of specialist staff.
Students majoring In tbe visual arts
at pass level will be obl1ged. to take
at least two at these special areas.
Students going on to honors standard
will be required to have done some
study tn aU four areas during their
four-year course.
"Asian art and primitive art - the
art of the aborigines - are atlll
relatively neglected areas In the study
and teachlng of art In Australia:' Pro
fessor McCaughey says. "The cIepert.
mont hopes to do what It can to
remedy th1I."
The aim will always be to create
a "rounded and responatble education
In and through art," with an aware
ness not only of the westem tradition
but of the culture of the countries
closest to Australta and of the aesthetic
experience In Australia 1t...1f.
About 120-150 students will be taken
next year, with preference given to
students who have quallfied [or admis
sion to Monash, though some others
may be allowed to take the course.

Williamson speaks

•

Loan exhibitions
The department's gallery will have
full·time curator and wUl melude
exhfbtUona of loan material from the
National Gallery of Victoria, touring
exhibitions and exhibitions on various
themes and aspects of art relating to
the teaching program.
These latter are expected to Include
both exhibitions of original material
and exh1bitlons - poasJbly of the work
of a single famous artist - usJ.ng
photographs and suppOrting graphic
material. "By concentrating on the
work of the great artists in this way,
we hope to be able to give students
some feeling of what it's Uke to walk
into the great overseas galIene8 where
these works are held and full y
experience the genius of INCh artists,"
says~Professor McCaughey.
&

Professor McCaughey's 0 w n main
research Intereste are In 20th Centwy
art and its criticism and in Australian
art.
He graduated B.A.(Hons) In a com·
blned School of PIne Arts and English,
Melbourne University, in 1965, and
carrted out graduate work at the
Institute oC Fine Arts, New York
University, during the period 1969-71.
He has been a tutor at Melbourne
UniversIty and a teaching felIow in
the Monash English Department, When.
appOinted to hi. present position be
was University Fellow in Fine Arts at
Melbourne. He was also well known
as art crittc~ for ''The Age."
He was bom in Belfast and 1s
married, with two chUdren.
MONASH IlI'OITH

)

•

premIeres
MillIgan
comedy
This week, the Alexander
Theatre's resident professional
company, The Players' Caravan,
presents the fint performance of
"Puckoon", Don Mackay's stage
adaptation of Spike Milligan's
hilarious novel about the Irish
Troubles of 1923.
Here's a scene from the pro
duction with, from left, John
Frawley, Harold Baigent and
Gary Gray.
The play will run uotil June
29. It will be followed by
"Under Milk Wood" (July 1-6)
and "The Signalman's Appren
tice" (July 10-27).
(_r

are supported

n-t.no productkms
by a gnmt _
the

Victorian MInistry ror tile Arts.)

"OR-tlle-sllell" c.eers guitlllRce
T~ often seconda!1' schools tre~t career guidance

for the., students as a supermCl!rket.', according to Mr_
R. R. Belshaw, Monash's odviser to prospective students.
In Mr. Belshaw's analogy, jobs are regarded as pro
ducts token from a shelf with no thought about the range
of alternatives and the customer's needs.

CCE WORKSHOP
FORTY

will

_

a

_

three day wo_up and .....r........
at MODUb next moa&h on cueen

co1ID8f:l llnl' in acboo1s.
The conference from July 17·19 is
being organised by the Cent<e for
Continuing Education.
It will be f.-eel tbrough the VIc
torian In-Service EducaUon Oommit
tee which supervises Kannel funds
earmarked ror teacher in-servl<e edu·
cation.
Teachers from all categories of
schools will he invited.
The conference ls desIped l'or
teachers wbo

are

_Iv..

already fu\l!llIng

the role of careers counsellors aDd
others who, ftndIng
be
coming inro_ in tbI& &IIIl'ICI III
school We, want gnld_ ODd ad·
vice.
lis objocli_ &re':
• To provide support ODd re

inforcement fOr sucb teachen.
• To explore meaoa: or ways of

Mr~ Belshaw referred to one 'l arge
sec6ildary school in the northern sub
urbs where the principal each ~ beId
a grand careers DiglJt. SenIor studenls
were expected to determine theil' future
career based on what they were told OIl
that 000 night.
The principal thought he was doing
the right t.bIDtI. But, says Mr. Belsbaw,
C&TeeIS guidance is 8ll on-going busiDess
where a change or mind is 00 be ez..
.p eeted and possibly encouraged.

Too otten people giving out informa
tion have a stereotyped idea of doctors.
bankers, engineers, etc. - they are ig
norant of the reftnements in jobs.
Mr. Belsbaw lett last month OIl 8
seven week tour of Britain where be
will study student <X>UDSeHiog and
careers advice.
Bolore he left he pve The Reporter
a nmdown of • survey made last year
into State
&be sta&e
careen con.....
tnc in
'3Z2
and of
_
_
-abo.d ~ of all _
• .,. -...Js..
It was the ftrst time such a survey
bad been~. It was prompted by 8
criticism of careers gu.id..aIloe by the

AustralIan UnI..,rsltIes COmmission in
ita ftfth report.

convincing scbool stairs of the . 

for careers COUDaeIlJDg

88

an Inq·

ra\ pari of tile ocbooI prognm>.

• To In1eSllpte tile _
ror
careers COUDIIItHb:Jc as s. compnneat

or - . traiDln&.
Tbe idea fOl' tbe cxmfenmce 8E088
tmm. • reaearcb. 8 • • 'W,.,t lB8t 78R
by a _
DIploma or _ _

atudeut. Mr. D • ......,.,....".
Mr. IIcCluU::eTs tIUI'WJ' iU;
a
wkIely.- view _
tile!
OWl
~
BbouId. haw _
lDCI: 111
role in careen: CO'
.he. Be re
O·" w tied. U:Ia& IIIIbort . . . .lce
7

,

couraes
aboIIkl .be PJOfIdtd.
In IIUID, Mr.
__
~

&bat "c:aree:ra ............... baa • arucIal
to· pIIQ' In hIIIpIoc - . .
cIDaIa to ~ ...........illuJ aod ~
. . - In_
IIOCIety
PJOduClDII
aIDesoclety
_ODd
_In tile
_

_

or its _ . "
MOIIAIII IEFCM'.

Maximum information
The AUC said: "'I'bere is a case fO!'
... CIU'Mr JUI<Iaz>co _
in
_ . . . . - o f ...........,. _ _
In t.e<tIM7 laatltutIexm. _
U DO
firm predlctlons or job _ _
..... poeslble,
are _ _ to
more _

_Is

tile mu:lmum iD10rmatkm • _ _ 110
tbey may _

: _

_w

ratIoDaJ. _ "

Tbe """'" report .... rornpUiot .....
COIUIy by Mr.
for tile joIDt
CUears aDd. AIJpohd 'W"ts 0Jmmtttae
OIl whicb are iepttaaded tile tbne
V1cIorIaD U D I _ ODd BlOT.

. . . . . . _In __
Tbe . . . . . C01• •
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"

~

... 1Ie

....... cooftDced that u.e quIlb _1
tile
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A specillc conclusion by Mr. Belshaw

was that wben careers work had the
support or autllorlty - the principal,
for ezample - tlle quality of work ap
peared btgh. But when the work was
In the charge of a rslathely unimport.
ant staff member, even though in pos.
session of superior qual:iftcations, evi
dence or general apathy in the achool
towards the work was apparent.
or 1M Clovemment schools, 15 bad
either the principal or ,. senior deputy
responsible for careers; in lSI scboola
a teacher was l'8Spcmstble.
.
In Independent schooia there were 12
people employed lIdl time as careers
advisers - there were no full time
people in Government schools.
But overall there was a higher per
centage or people responsible for careers
in Govenunent schOols compared with
non~rnment 85% to 52% .
'I1me aDoUed for careen adviee
aIIlpd from ..... 10 one _ _
run lime with ..va _
of _or

-,

F Ifty·four high schooia (28%) and 49
independent schools (38%) allotted no
ofticial time to careers work; 173 high
schools (88% ) and 81 independent

schools (64%) allotted three hours · a
week or less; 188 high schools (98%) 8ixt
99 Independent . schools ('19%) allotted
six hours per week or less.
About 30 to 35 teachers are other staff
members in all schools had "superior" .
(psychological) qua.liftcaUons for ca:reers
guidance work_
Mr. Belshaw believes it is time for
universities and. other teacher tra1niDR:
institutions to think more ser10UBly
about offering courses spec:ilIcaHy de
signed to train teachers with careers
guidance qualiftcations.
Too ortA!n young and inexperienced
teachers are assigned the careers work
without a satisf1lctory appreciation <>l
Ita importance, Mr. Belohaw said in his

report.

HEARU WORKSHOPS

1110 Hlgber _ _ Advlaory ODd
.Researcb Unit Uli& month lauI'M.",. its
_
Wor!rsbopa wi'" a ab:'fl8rI serieS
on the _ o n ODd use or the varIouII
media In 1eocl>Ing.
1110 _
oeaaIon will he held on Tues
day, JUne 18. Pull _
from Nell
......t ~m. 32'13 or 3%10).

Your dates for '75
,ea.

~... will ha.e a three ...... acadeMic
_xt ,.0•.
Th,s follows the April Professoriol Boord decision to ehd
the semester system.
The Mcnash colendar next yeor will be the same os that
at the University of Melbourne. ~n detail it is as follows:
TERM I
March 10 (Mondi:tyl to May 10 (Soturday). Total nine
weeks' teaching. Easter, March 28 -April I.
,
Vocation, May 12 - May 31.
TERM II
June 2 (Monday) to August 16 (Soturday).
There will be a mio.term one _It break from July 7-12.
Vocation, August .18 - August 30.
TERM III
September 1 (MoncIoy) to October 18 (Saturday).
There will be 0 study ·break from October 20 to October

25.
Exominatians will begin on October 27.
'T1oe ,..... imol... 26 weeks of teach. . - __ ho fint
. . . ., ten ill _lid _
.1Id leY. ill tIoe , -. _ ,
__.1174

SOCIAL WORK

it's suddenly th'e
'in thing' for Victoria's three
universities

AI MO/IASH _ lnIenIe_ willi lile . _
professor 01 sodtII __, , : , . BOSS•••
In a world of complex social change, what role should social
workers play? Do they help their clients to adjust to the
system, or do they do what they can to reform the system?
These are among the most important and controversial
questions facing the social worker today, says Professor
Peler Boss, the newly·appointed Professor of Social Work
at Monash.
.
Professor Boss is from Leicester
two ,...... 01 a unlvenlty coone. wltb
Unbentty.
Broe.dJy. he ._ . aocIal worken .....
be expected more and more to play
tho role or aocIal reformers.
In Britain ODd !be United Stales !bey
ha", come lnereaalnely to question
wby they should o_look InjUatIoe ODd
condone unequal treatment, and merely
work with a cUent to get him to adapt
ODd adJusI.

"nus, of coune, involves reassessing
many Ideas aboul t.he role 01 !be social

worker," Professor Boss says.
"n also rrieans t.haI Indlvldual social
wOrkers can sometimes find themselves
in conflict situations in their wort.
"In these situationa, social workers
In Britain ODd !.he U.s. have even de/led

authority and stopped work rather than
carry on with duties which they be
Iteve wUl, in effect. condone some
social Injustice.
"Gotng even further. some of the
'young Turks' of social work abrOad
now believe that SOCial workers should
not be involved at all In helping the
IQdiv!dual t9 ~Just. "'
_
"The whole emphasis of professional
ooclal work. they beU..... should be
on attempting to reform the system
when manifest social InjUslloe Is In·

!.he IIUljor .. n~ on PQCboIOlY or

lIOCiolOllJ.
Gndute

naden.. wHb All IBtereBt
In ...DlIDainc - . . . . III _
......
wlU &100 be e\JcII>le.
"In bot.h undergreduate and graduale
applicants. we shall be looking for
people who have already been involved
in some sort of social work, even if
only on a voluntary basJa." ProfessoT
Boss says. "We consider tIUa to be
an Important addillonal nlqU!remen1."
In addition to practical IOCial wort.
- a total of 180 da:rs over the two
years in various !JOC1al·work orpnJ,aa
tions around Melbourne students
will be sludylng related theory in
such dis c 1P 11 n e s as soc101QD" aDd
psychOlOlY. Sludenta will &100 be asked
to take part in on-going eM
'Ent of
the course.
TIle a cad e m 1 c establi8hment. in
addition to Professor Boa, will con
sist of fIve full-t1me lecturers and. there
will also be part-time teaching sIaIf.

AI MB.BDUIIIIE /ALa . .

'*0 ...,

volved.

-IIY loT • lJarje10r

Help in crisis

Plans to introduce . a new course leading to a Bachelor
01 Social Work degree in 1975 are being developed in the
University of Melbourne.

"Personally. I have 8 lot of sympathy
this approach. Clearly modem
social work should be concerned with
the system as well as with the in·
dividual. But there is still a -need for
the old person-to-penon approach tor helping people at times of in·
with

divldual crists and stress.
"Wbat It comes down to, I t.h1nk:.
is that SOCial work today needs to

emphasise both approaches. sometimes
the social worker may be helping some·

one through a time of bereavement.
someUmes fighting city hall 10 get the
system operating more fairly."
In AustraIta, as in overseas countries,
he !lnds. t.here Is bot.h an Increaalng
demand for trained social workers and

an Increes"" demand among studenta
for places in social·work COUJ'S88.
Proleseor _
bellns Ieochlne - '
5emn&er. He wtll olfer a unit Oft
social polley. welfare and IOCIaJ work.
It 10 open 10 boU, oec:ond ODd tblrd
year students - about 100 Rodents
have applied to do the C01U'le and.
!hen: 10 & lone waltiDc UsL
Next year the formal two-year decree
course wlll begin, It w111 lead to a
Bachelor

of

SOcial

Work

and

the

annual intake wtIl be 30 students.
Professor Boss expects one ot his
biggest Inillal problems will be mak·
ing a choice trom 8 wide number ot
appllcanta.
The Monash course wW be one ot
lour offered by Melbourne terttary
inslltutlons (Mooash. Melbourne. La
Trobe and Prestoo).
-1.,1& m1n1mum. academic requirements..
-students wlU need. to have completed
~.

1914

PIaDs to Inlrodace a DeW

CIMII1Ie

01 10., Wo,," •••

Ir:ad.

degree ooune al !be unlvenlty.

Inc 10 & Baebelor 01 Social Wo" decfte

In 1m .... beIJI( _oped In _
venlly 01 MeI_ _•

1bIs

course now is to be phased out.

Un!·

The primary purpoee 01 !.he cbange 10
a degree oourse Is 10 give social work
educat10n at the universIty a more sa.ua..
factory academic structure oomp&nble
with other academic d1scipHnea and in
line with schools of social work over·

However tile pro~ ba"" 10 be
considered In detail by "\he unlventty'.
governing bodies.
A sub-graduale Diploma ot Social
Studies course was ftrst established at
t.h'! Unlverslty 01 Melbourne In 1931 and
W88 one of the first of such courses to
be estabUshed In AWlIrefIan unlversl·
lies. Since 19'11, tile Diploma course
has been open only to graduates. and to
undergraduates comblniDg II wltb a

.....

Important elemeula In &be propoeed

c~

Ioclude:

• Greater . attenUon ' given to com·
rmm1ty work as an important area

At LA TROBE

CURRICULUM STUDY
AT MELBOURNE
TIre tJaI-.I\y 01 M _ ' . 1'ac:orJIy

_.,_111_-'

~s....,.
__
_
.,
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two

yean of a

1000cal studle8.
~clp8tlng In !.he .d e.elopment ot
the new degree course will be the re

cently appointed. Professor of SoclaJ.
Work, Proteaor Ve!I'I S. Lewis, who will
take up !.he appolnlment In mkI.J"uJy.
Professor Lewis, an American, baa had
a dlsllngulshed academic career aDd

wide experience In practical aocIal
work. He will be the first Professor of

To dale. . - on _
topIes
!be Paculty have r-, oonflood
to !be _
,ear of !be DIploma In Edu·
calion ooune. Wltb!be _ _I 01
!be p~. ..... ocrertnp w1ll IMI
made at II.uIers IaftI and _
00IlnM lor Ieacl>erO w1ll be _

chair of IOCIaI work, appltcetlc'tM for
wbleh cloeed reeentJ,..

d_. _

suooesalully completed

degree oourse wlt.h two ,...... ot psycho-

wtll enrol for the fint year of ~
In 11Y15. 38 In 1916, M In 197'7
and 53 In 1978.
The 3Oc1al work centl'e wUI be
eetabllshed In the School 01 Be
havioural Sciences where biolOKJ. PIY
cbOIOKJ and sociology are currently

Ine eotabllshed at La TreM Unlv...Uy
w1ll ac:cepl Ita 1_ .tad""ta In lS'I5.
An aDaounoemen' .. e:xpeeted IIhort.b'
on an appolphpeg' to the fooM.tlon

The centre will offer a two-year
graduate procram tor protealonal
socla1 work tre.klln&. Students wm
be awarded a gra-:Juate
01 which wlU be announced later this
1ear. II Is expected tbat 30 atudootB

Normal entry to the BacbaIor 01 Social
Work course would be after completion
ot a university degree IDcludlng one
year 01 psychological studies and a sub
ject lrom aocIal and behavioural
scI_. Entry may also be cnmled
to university undergnoduates _
bave

Social Work to be appointed at !be UnI·
verslty 01 Melbourne.

IBUCht.

The IOelal work ceDtre wbleh is be

daries ot social work: and other "dis
cipUnes.

of prolesalonaJ. education.
• Elective project work in the final

COU1"!ie

nrst stvthnts tIue
next ".,

slap 01 tile ooune In which studenta
and staJI will wort OIl the b0un

and_
...... ......

wI_

The unlvenlty an _
Ia wiele
spread evidonoe 01 !be. . - ! for tbot
~ ODd e_IOIl at 1Cboo!o' cur·
rlcula .. !bey become ..... and ......
tboucht at In terms of static 117llabu8M
and pnocr/bed tal _ _

In Victoria. a foremost oonaIdenIIoa

conoem!nc_':\Je ~ re
~ tile VIctorIan U~
ScI>oola Expmhla_ Board; baa r-,
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fa" . . . two-thifCb of .. UniOR • • • thit
w ...... st... of pl.y
Ju.... 1964, whan
the Irs' "Mo... th
.pp. . red on
C."'pUL £wry 'fur, the Univanity co.....

lAs it was (almost)
lin the beginning. • •

en
.epo,...'
"

miuioM •• ..rial photo ,. kMIp • «NItin..
Th. "test, t ......
En OdoHr. 1973, i. on page 7. (Phofo:
R_, Joppe.... l

"The purpose of the Monash Reporter is to keep the
~ well informed as possible about what is going on. So long
~ possible, over lunch or coffee, for everyone to obtain in
• of the progress of events, of the thinking and planning,
~ goings of colleagues. This is no longer the case . . ."
~

With t.hese words, t.he Vice-Olancellor, Dr J. A. L.

Matheson, bepn his Introduetlon to the ver, drst
Issue of the Reponer, exacily &en yean 810 thi~
month.
It was called an "unoftlcial bulletin" prepared for
~
~ the infonnation of members of stan', and. it ran to
~ 14 foolscap-sized pages, typed. and duplicated..
The first · editors were Mr Jolin Waterhouse and
Ad
II
M'-lIM
n. rienne Holzer. and there was a
v~man
editorial committee made up of Dr G. C. Bolton. MI'

f

f

~ David Bradley, Dr D. A. LowUler, Mr I. A. PhilUPS.
~ and Dr A. G. Sede.
~
The news they reported ranged lrom lists of
~ honors to staJI members, to new senior appoint-

!

ments, to grass.roots items about ,building problems
in the still very .young university.
"The problem 01 provlA'n. -tbs to give clean
-'" ~
aC<:e15S to newly occupied bulldlnp Is not simple,"
said. one such report.
"Generally, occupancy Is so urcently needed that
the path constructors move In right on the builder'S
heels.

"However, the lact that truck tramc Is .WI often
active round the building, toaether with the obstscles p....ented by builders' _ , oflion makes It
very dlfIlcu\t to provide patha In Urne. 'IbIa applled
~lcularly to admlnIsIratlon, where acceas from

staff of the University as
as we were small it was
conversation a fair idea
and of the comings and

the west could not be ach1eved for some weeks alter
occupation, although provision was made in time on
the east."
But, apart from a rare item llke this one, the first
Reporter was very much a stu! and {onnat publicaUon. revealing little of the color and excitement. and
pioneering spirit of We at Monash in the early d.ay8.
Future Monash hi8toriaDs, looking for those sorts

01 details, will need to turn to .~- __ ,~ ____ 01
W~ &~II~P,;II;;O

those staff members who were here for tbe beginnlng 01 it aU and to a litUe publication called

"Chaos" , which was rather more uninhibited in Its

approach.

"Qaaos'" was the Monash students' newspaper, and
lts edition of May 12, 1961, carrted this letter on the
great footpath problem:

Sirs,

our WITH GUMBOOTS

Remarkable - do my eyes deceive me?
The loundatlons 01 a footpath lrom the busstop to the ·buildings. All we need now is its contlrwatlon to the car park, and gum boots wW
be "out",
LIl Lobb (Arlal.
Rather more l!erlously, tho paper carrtecI an
edltorlal marldni the close of the first term of the
first year 01 the llfe of Monash and commenting: "At

5

~
~

1

l

the beginning 01 tenn approximately 360 sludenls ~
eme_Into these grollIlds knowing very lew (If~) ~
other people and leellng llke guinea pigs to unde11l0 ~
trtal exam1nations in a place of no past repute.
~
"Since then a lot has happened. These same stu· ~
dents have quick·ly. and probably in some C88eS too ~
harshly. banded together Into a varying arrangement ~
01 cluos and societies.
~
"They started with nothing and. still haven't got •

anything, but they have made a start and generally
~.pe8k1n¥ it is a solid foothold,"
Staff, like stUdents, started oft' with "shaky knees".
the editorial says. 1bey too were guinea pigs.
"But the first term at Monash has proceeded extremely well. 1bere have been a few big upsets,
many diftlcuJUes. much criticism but also a great
deal 01 praise, advice and hoIp.
"We must not forget tbe person upon whose
shoulders this great responsibility rests _ Dr
Malt!eson. Pew other men would have the abilily to
qUiCkly grasp the situations as they arise and to
deal with them as he does without panic but quick,
clear and level·headed judgment."
Elsewhere, the paper records, with approval, the
details of an tncic1ent which the editors clearly saW'

•
•
•

4
4

4
~

~

j

,

as revealing this quick Judpnent at lis practical
best

The

Incident _ arising out 01 the problems many

students were facine in ftndin& suitable accommo
dation around the University In those ~ - also
concerned. another senior member of stan', Jan Hiscock of ZoololY. who remembers It clearly to this
d.a

t;..,

students, glwn notice to pack alter th.....
weeks In recommended accommodation, were des

~
C.......... • ......,
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1. Th. th.n P,.mi.r, Nw . 801M, dMI.re, the Univ.nity open - S.'v,d.V, Ma"h 11, 1961.
2. TM bu,t of sn- John Moneth took pride of plac. at the OIMning; the ,p••ker wa, Sir
loiNrt Bleckwood. the Univenity', fI,.t CIMncellor. 3. TM 6,.1 Prof...oriel &o.rd m ••ting,
Nov.mber ' . 1960. from I.ft: Prof. K. C. We,tfokl. P'of. R. R. And.r.w. tha late Prof.
Jock M.rshall. Mr. f . H. Johnaon. 0.-. J. A. l . M8'h"on. lAT. J. D. ev,cher'. P,of. W. A. G.
s.:o.t. Prof. D. Coct.,ana, Prof. R. D. Brown, Prof. Kc.. H. Hunl . 4. An. e.,ly stage in rhe
constTuction of 'ha Min; Wing - ,till in lhe er. of "gumboot. . . . .nd well-designed
duckbcMrds'"

3
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perately conducting a house-to-bouse Inquiry for a
new place to live when they knocked by chance at
";1' Hiscock's door.
He didn't have a spare room but took the students
Into the University to see if he could get them a list
of available accommodation from the hou.s1~
ofncer's files.
It was Easter and the administration omce wa.'S
locked.. Tnen the Vice·Chancellor arrived and let
them Into the building. But he had no key to the
housing omcer's locked room.
So - as "Chuns" tells the story and Dr. H.Lscock
confirms It - the Vice-Chancellor used. the well·
known bust of Sir John Monaah to help hlm climb
into the room to get at the accommodation ftles.
"Such an incident is without precedence (sid,"
says "Chaos" with some awe. "and though it was K
little act or burglary on the V.C.'s part, yet it shows
to the students concerned. the friendliness and help
fulness of two senior members of the staff."
Apart from the problems of footpaths and student
accommodation, "Chaos" was also worrled because
those pioneering Monash students seemed to be con·
centrating too much on particular courses and not
absorbing enough general knowledge.
"In fact," It said, "students can be said to be. in
many cases, far from interlectuals (sic). The purpose
ot a university Is not to mass produce inter1ectuala
tJk) but it should tum out graduates who do have
a fairly wide ,eneral knowledce."

W.. that the way the editors thought that Intel·
lectual should be written, or was it some rather
obscure intellectual joke? Probably we'll never
knOw, but one way and another "Chaos" does give
a fa. dnatlng glimpse Into the pioneering informality
or those early days.
That's the way Ian Hiscock reinembers Monash
then too ... hares and toxes on the site ... every·
: ne seeming to know everyone else ... the struggles
to convince local landladies that "you don't feed
boUed brussels sprouts to Asian students" . . . the
battie to build the University as a place of repute
, . . the friendliness . .
It was Professor Jock Manhall, then Professor
of Zoology and Dean of Sclence, who master·mlnded
one of the most famous (or notorious) 1ncldenta ,i n
the early blstory of MoII88b - the parading of the
ZOOlogy skeleton, in elaborate ceremon1aJ robes,
along the Science roof, while the Ibm ~,
Henry Bolte, below, was declaring the University
open.
At the time, Melbourne students were credited
with the Incident, but the whole aIIalr, octuaIly,
was a ZOOlogy producUon.
"Jock Manhatl had a certaln amounl of preJud10e
aplnat polll1ciana, you mlCht say:' 8B}'II Dr. Hla
cock. "Wben It was propooed In the prot.-.rlal
board thet Henry Bolte be given an booorary doc.
torote at the openlna ooremottJ, _
OOUDtered
with an amendment thaI the noeboroe n.nocb be
awanled an honorary docto~ In veterin&ry scIeooo,

•

and. tnat was the end of the doctorate ,p roposal.
"The skeleton incident grew out of that. Several
of us helped to get 1he skeleton on to the roof the
night before, and ooe of our laboratory boys
paraded it along the roof during _
oeremony.

"One day Professor Ken Hunt was showing some
dlstlngulshed vlsltors around the admlnistrel10n
butlding and ·tapped some Wes - only to have a

whole section of Uling come faHine out. Jock Mar.
shall enjoyed that one too - he uaed to caM the
building 'A Bird of Paradlse aviary fOr a ftook of
bloody sparrows'.
"One way and. anotber there was certainly plenty
of pioneering spirit around Monash In those days.
There just had to be."

Other Monash pioneers recalt other stories . . .
Sir Robert Menzies opening the Mmzlea building
and remarldng that he underslood that the unao<Ily
were already calling it the Mini: Wing ... a dnmallc
claah between early builders and "" Oetlelch City
Council building Inspector . . . !be cbrIIten!ni of
the Notllng HIll Hotel as the VI.,..".., . . . the
christening of a water fountain on the aoutb walt
of Union Hall aa the Albert Lanpr urinal . . , _
way the letter "M" baa kept reoorrIo& In the UnI·
verslty', hlstory (Monaah, _ e s, ...- . Mur·
RY of the original lM"""y Report, _ ) .

But all this, as \hey .y, Is onotber otoI7.
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Going back even further
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MONASH UNIVERSITY was
built on the lite of the former
T olbot Colony far Epileptic•.
The colOllY was openecI In 190'1. It.s
buildings lorm tbo backdrop to the

picture on this page. In the foreground
Is the ' beJlinnlng of the science lecture

theatres.

The' photOiraph was taken in 1960

the VIce-Chancellor. Dr Matheson.
who has kept a pictorial record of the
development of Monash.
In 1961 , tile University opened wltll
a populaUon of tOO students and 8taft;
today the total Is around 15,000. The
story or u. rapid development Is
known to many; as the photograph
by

ot the first Protessortal Board meet·
lnc showa, • number of people have
been auoctated witll Monaah through·
out It.s IlIsIory.
But what or Its " p""hlstory"? What
Is tile , story or Crown Ponlons 17, 18,
19 ana :10 In the Partsh of Mulgrave
In the County or Bourke - the site
or the University?
PUe No , 8R / :!: tn the Monash central
ruing system holds some or the
answers. It Is 8 summary of white
society', early ..tUemant 01 IhIa area.
(The Deputy Warden 01 the Unlon,
Mr DoUI EUts, has been trying to
find out II there l.s any record of
Aboriginal tribes living on IhIa land.

He has the Idea of eommemoratlng
their existence. So far he has been
able to find out only the names of
tile tribes In tile general Port PhIllip

areal.

The history in r11e BR/ 3 was com·
plied by Maurice cavanaugb, • bank
olllelal and autllor, Uvlng In Beau·
marts. He says the ftrst white in·
habitants were squattel$ and. timber·

cutters.
The Umber-cutters lelled many red

gums around tbo Danclenong Creek
and fUttber east for use in planking
the wharves in Melbourne, and tor
buildIng homes and bridges.
Most squatters lived over in the
east towards Dandenong Creek. One
squatter was Joseph Wheeler who
gave his name to Wheeler's Hill; his
immediate neilhbor was Joseph Jell.
alter whom Jell's Rd. was named.
Officialdom came to the area in
1853 when surveyor Eu«ene Bellaire
mapped the area. Land sales were
held on September 2 and. OCtober 19,
1853.
'The land contained in Crown Por·
Uons 17, 18, 19 and 20 was bordered
on the north by Ferntree Gully Rd .,
on the south bY Wellington Rd .. the
'west by Clayton Rd.. and the east by
May's Rd" now called Blackburn Rd ,
On the ltrst day of the land sales
a Mr Henry Cooke purchased. C,P, 17
and C'p , 18, each ot 160 acres, at 8
cost of £6 per acre. A part of this
land. 37 8cres, 3 roods and 37 perches.
was the subject at a Crown Grant, to
the University on May I, 1962.
Henry Cooke and his brother John
were Import merchants. Henry did
not farm the land but established One
Hen". Beardul1 as a tenant-farmer.
On the second. day at' the sales, the
Cooke brothers bought C.P. 19 (141
acres) and C.P. 20 (165 acres) for the
sum of £1361 / 5/.,
C.P'e. 1', 111 and 19 were later sub
dlylded and Cavanoulh could not tnee
tbelr hiatory, but COP, ZO (on .. bleb
most of tile Untnnlty now standa)
could be traced.
On September 9, 1869, JOM Cooke
sold C.P. 20 to WJIUam ShaI...n and
his wife, SaraIJ, who previously bad
settled near the Loddon RIver .In north
central Victoria. cavanaugh relates
that the Shatwells made the move to
Mulgrave becauae on their Loddon
River settlement they bad some "WI
comfortable eIlCOWlters" with bush·
rance.. who o(len demanded lood,
shelter and lreIh bo......
The SIUotwells (armed C.P. :10 until
1888 when they moved to I,IOrdlaiioc
and sold It to one J _ Muon.
Mason's occupation on t!J,e ttUe ..
abown as "gon_" &Del hIa addreA

was Brighton Rd., 5t Kllda. Mason
kept tile Ilu>d unUI June 18, 1906,
when It became tile propeny 01 the
Talbot Colony ror Epileptics.
Cavanaugh's story ot C.P. 20 ends
here; but It 15 taken up tn a document
of the Vice· Chancellor's - II A Brief
History of tl)e Natto~1 Council of
Women of Victoria, 1902-1945."
At the COWICU'S first armual congress
In OCtober, 1903. the following resolu
tion was passed: "nw in order to
commemorate in a practical manner
the ftrst Congress of the National
Council of Women, a sub-committee
be appointed to confer with outside
persons interested to bring about the
tormation at an epileptic colony." A
paper read to the OOOgres8 by Dr
Mary Pace Stone had convinced the
women that an institution was needed
to "segregate epileptics."
Lady Talbot, wife of the Governor
at Victoria and president of the coun
Cil. made a pubUc appeal tor funds.
and raised £11,000. nus was supple
mented by the Government, and a
building wa.s erected on land given
by Nr Mason.
Thereafler, the land served the pur
posell of ftte epUeptlc colony untO
1958 when the newly-consUtut.ed In·
terim Council or Monash University
'Sought a site or '~ot less than ISO
acres, preferably 250 acre"" for the
University.
'nuee sites feU into the short Ilst
for consideraUon: Metropolitan and
HunUqdale GoU Counes; the Talbot
colony; and an area south of Centre
Rd. fronting Clarinda Rd. For a Ume.
Caulfield Race Course and a number
of other prospective sites came Wider
scrutiny.
. A study of the maps and travelling
tlnies and the distribution of suburban
~_d_~~ts at Melbourne University had
already shown (at 1958) that the site
of Victoria's second. Wllverslty should
be in the south-eastem suburbs,
For a number of reasons, the land
comprising "Crown Portion 20," and
parts of C.P. 17, 18 and 19, was chosen.
Besides enjoying a number of tech·
nlcal advant.aa:es (a level plateau, good
fow.uiAtions, relatively easy drainage
to the east) the site offered. nearly
290 acres; and as everyone said at &he
tIme: "It lave on to a pleuant view
or tile Dandanong Ranpo."
As for tbe rest. -"Ult look around.
7

• • •

to 1857

Maurice Cavanouah In his early
history of the Unlvenlty site men·
tlons local rovernment In the Mon
ash area.
He says that on January 29, 1857,
an Act of Parliament created the
Qaklelgh and Mulgrave Roads Dis
trict .
At that time the centre of Mu)·
grave business and social life was
the village of Oakletgh. · which was
the first stopping place of the Cobb
and Co , coaches on the journey
from Melbourne to Sale.

As it

•
IS

today

There were a number of toll
lates along Danc1enong Rd., Includ·
ing one at the JWlctton of that road
and Wellington Street (now Welling
ton Rd.)
By 1865, the populaUon or tile
Oe.k.Ieigh - Mulgrave Roads District
was 1250, including 110 in the vit
Iage or Oaklelgh.
The district was proclaimed a
shire in 1871.
On April 14, 1961, the Shire or
Mulgra ve was proclaimed the City
of Waverley. .

• • •

Reviews
and News

BOOKS

The Earth Guide
The Monash Whole Eartb Group lIaB
produced a l~·pace JlUlCUlne on &he
en.-ironment crisiS and on the way
resources can be ueed wUh a mlDJ.
mum of abu..
.
The mag a z 1 n e, entitled "Uncle
Afrel,'s Earth Guide - An environ·
ment handbook/' is available from the

UlWitratlon from the Monash
handbook.

Monash Association of Students. Con.
tact and the C.R.A.C. office, all on the
around noor of the Union.
Its coat price was 23 cents and it
is selling for ~ cents. 1be money
raised wll1 probably be used for a

reprint.
The editors say the handbook was
designed to "pro.-ide perspectives, in·
(ormation and access to resources. for
action."
"We attempted to cater (or a broad
range of commitment so that however
limited your action is, It embodies an
understanding of Its interrelation to
other areas and to the problem as a
whole," the han db 0 0 k Introduction
..ys.

It conrs ' a wide ranee of topics
including world issues (French tests,
corporate ecology, solar energy), Vic·
torian Issues (Yarra Brae Dam, New·
port Power Station, the Dandenongsl,
Australian Iss u e s (Omega, Nimbin.
uranium mtnLnc, the Great Barrier
Reef) and practical suggestions on
food, handcrafts, transport and shelter.

Fatltl/olt: Til" RtporfU 1'/1 (h,u
(I( /(,OSI
011(' shorr ,,,rry in thr

W/U

/umdhook

worth lurthc:r airing . .

.

Interviewer: "Mr. Ghandi. what do
you think of Western Civilisation?"
Mr. Gbandi: "I think It would be a
good idea."

poems constructed with real delicacy
and yet tou,h·mLnded honesty. In Two
In a room, a poem about the nl&:htmare
quality of human Isolation tn the
prison of the self, the poet. manages
to convey an almost tactile teeltng, that
stirs anxiety at a deeper and more
vulnerable level tn the reader. The
metaphor of the walls becomes a felt
reality - we smell the "dllst·heavy
heave of threadbare mldnliht", and
we recoil from the somehow vaaue
obscenity of "gnawed velvet".

POETRY: NEW PERSPECTIVES
IN SLIM VOLUMES
8crokl: Ice Fishing by Andrew Taylor, Nu-Plaslic Fanfare Red by Judilh
Rodriquez, Hornpipe, and Funerals by David lake. Paperback Poets,
volumes 13, 14 and 15.
Published by Universily of Queensland Press, 1973. Price $1.25.
Review by Bruce lundgren.
Tbe work. or the tbr4:e contemporary
poets reviewed (and recommended)
bere. presents a wide ranre and variety
of styles. techniques and concerns.
Readlnr each onc throws the other
two into new perspectives.

Andrew Taylor's Ice Fisbilll ha.s the

sense ot a pIlgrlmage. In the early
sections of the book the poems are
diverse. Involvine the personal beatlna
about of the poet in the face of the
anarchy ot life, the loneliness of the
individual
ground

and

the ' intrusive

rumblings

of

back

death -

the

deaths of Individuals. and the sense
less mast; deaths of peoples in an age
of violence.
The poem After Monday New York,
which marks the advent of the poet

In North America, with Its pOwerful
images of a. crowded. and lonely and
menacing city. sharpened by the death
of a father. also marks a new depart·
ure from the earUer introspective
musLn,s and alionistng Ln the Aus·
t.raHan suburban garden. There is a
hardness of Hne. a crisp steel edge to
the imagery which etches an unfor
gettable picture of New York. Even the
jet plane overhead 18 tnt.errated into
the overall vJs1on
Such a high
Inaudible a<:ream of death up there in
the air. . ..

as

the

deceptively

lyrical

Twel.-e notions of Cbrt.st.mas. and the
powerfully allUSive The lee ftsbermen.
Lake Erie.

:h .......7.

Unlike Andrew Taylor and Judith
Rodriruez. wbo work entirely wiUt the
present, David Lake in "Hornptpes and
Funerals" reaches back into claaslcal
mytbolorY and literature and attempts
a synt.heela o' past and present 
drawtor out. Ute eommon strlnes of
death. love, copUlation and suffert..,
- and yet., ereatln, totally contem
porary verse, often very innovative In
style, whlcb lasbe, at modern man and
foretells hi, doom.

Judith Rodriguez displays a deep
fascination for words - their color,
shape, texture and power of subtle
evocation.

Death dominates this volume of
poetry. It David Lake, with a profes·
sional ease and crattsmanship, can treat
this theme in a hwnorous way then
the humor is bleak Indeed and lri the
end bitterly satirical.

She strings them ·together like
many·tacetect beads. lovingly threaded,
and often the effect is rieh and power
ful, Invlttng all of the reader's senses
to partake. Poems Uke A paJntlnc of
fruit, and Fabio away and Grapefruit.
at Urhta out are highly successful
examples of thls approach.

The preoccupation with death can

be seen In such widely dlfferlna poems

as VIsitant. and A triumph of lire. or,
es malo. VisUant Is a poem full of
fanciful images of the moon 10 the
daytime sky. Prom gay and Whimsical

Eso

Too penonal

Images of a "child's white escaped
balloon" and "part-bltten peppermint",

the images move to ones of death

The dancer, which Judith Roclrl&:uez
falls to escape (Names 'or ebildren,
Black and wblte. mosUy white), is an
lrrlt.atlnc obscurity where the asso
cl.tions are too dense or too personal.
Grapefruit at lIcbta out, characteristic

"hlgh

curving

skull:

bald

head

of

starIng bone" and ftnally the explicIt
.. Ageless memento of once and future
death".
Which leads us to A trlumpb o' llIe.
Here In a powerful and dlsturbing
poem. Lake deals not only with the

ally sub-Utled "Worda for a deslgn;' by

Prom this point on the snow and
lee of the North American winter
landscape provide Inspiration and a
new imaeery for the poet. Andrew
Taylor piles up image upon imace of
snow and Ice which admirably serve
his austere examlnaUon at Ufe in such
poems

In JudU,b Rodrlpo' volume entJUed
"Nu-Plastle Fanrare Bed", the poems
reflect. a eonttnua' alternation .and
tenston between on the one hand the
poet's aesthetic vision or the everyday
t.hines o' tbe external world. from
",aperrutt. In a hospital ward to
verandahs and venetian blinds. and on
the other. tbe ba1l'lInr complexities of
buman relationships.

Ule clever juxtaposltJon of evocaUve
words and the proliferation of .lmaaes
that are Httle balanced treasures In
themselves - for example. the re
ftected clocks In the hospital ward be
COOle "lords of the ,lazed grove" 
conveys • total feeUng of the hospital
ward that we respond to at many
Jevel3.

death of the Individual, but the death
of the human ..... It.elf. with all Its
stupidity and rapacIty. There Is a

chUllng sense of an Inexorable one-way
march, with mankind, a caterplllar
monster "on ten billion legs", BrI'OIant
ly marching on to species suicide.

Two In a room, Caneer cases and
Tbeae many deat_ are h1&h1y movin,

Whether you ..ret or not. it 15
arreatlnl readJnl.

•

Monash pair write
new chemistry book
An administrator and an aeademlc:
have recently combined to produce a
new text book ror bonors and post
,radu.a.te .tudents In ebemidry.
Profeuor J. M. Swan, Pro~Vice
ChanceUor, and Dr. D. St. C. Black.
senior lecturer in chemlstry, are the
co-authors o( the book. "Organo
metalllcs In Organic SynthesLs".
Prof. Swan ,who was formerly With
the protein and organic chemlstry
divisions of CSIRO, JOined Monash

as Professor of Orpnlc Chemistry
In 1966. He became Pro-Vice-Chan
cellor In 1971.
Prof. Swan and Dr. Black worked
on the book part-time for two years
-a good deal of it was written at
lunch-Ume In the administration
bulldl"l·

The book p1'el5ent15 a concise account
ot the appltcatlons of organometal11c
starttng materials, Intermediates and
catalysts In organic synthesis. It
has been written for Wldergraduate
students takin& courses In orpno.
metall1c chemLstry, orcanlc synU1eap
or organic reaction m.echanlsms, and
fOr araduates who need a quick. lIltro
ductton to the fteld and Its main ltter
ature.
The ftrat part of the book. surveys
the dlfferent roles: that metal atoms
can play in orpnometaJUc reactions
and tntroduces a claasiftcaUon of
OI'"eanometaUic syntheses bued on
likely or establLahed mechaniama and
metal atom functionality. The em
phaala throughout the book Ia on the
type of bond formed tn synt.heses;
Psrt n dealing therefore with the
formatton of carbon-carbon bonds. am1
Part m with the formation of bonds
IlnkLng earbon to other atoms. eapec
tally hydroaen, nltrocen, _,en, aod

other electronegative elements.
The book containl more tban 250
tey refenmcea. It haa been publJahed
In London by ChapmUl and Hall.
MONASH IIPOif•
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ENTERTAINMENT AT MONASH

II

Spike Milligan and Dylan
Thomas in the Alexander
Theatre this month
The first two productions by the new Monash resident theatrical com
pany begin Ihis monlh in Ihe Alexander Thealre.
The company, Players' Caravan, will slage Spike Milligan's "Puckoon"
and "Under Milk Wood" by Dylan Thomas.
"Puckoon" will" be on at B p.m., four nights a week 'for three weeks,
from June 5.
"Under Milk Wood" is on the HSC syllabus Ihis year and performances
for schools will be held al 1 p.m. on June 18, June 24 and June 25 .
Evening shows will be held al 8 p .m . from July 1 . 6.
The University sees Players' Caravan as providing a new theatre for
people living in Melbourne's southern and eastern suburbs, as well as
giving Monash its own resident professional repertory company .

The company, which was formed in 1971, will continue to tour Vic
toria with plays for schools, tertiary institutions, factories and commun

ily group•.

Kerry Robinson plans 10 study drama ;11
london aher appearing in "Under Milk.

Wood".

MONASH III'OImI

Players' Caravan is directed by Dc-n McKay, a former actor and former
director radio and the stage in Melbourne and Sydney. It has seven
actors, plus Terry N<?rris and Julia Blake as guests for the first Monash
season.

•

Hu 'rye., a Welshman. will be i" bo1h
"Puckeon" and "Under Milk Wood".
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Professional qualifkalions should
rank higher in university
seleclion, professor claims
The Victorian Universities Admissions Committee should consider making senior
profesSional qualifications equivalent to m otriculation. Professor Murray Henderson
told a graduation ceremony last month.
"This would remove the need for odul t matriculation before tertiary studies could
begin," Prof. Henderson said.
professor of ac
In tbe P1u:ulty of Economics
and Politics. was glvInc me occasional
address at a craduatlon ceremony in
Robert BJackwood Hall.
Uatng acrounting as an example,
Prol. Henderson said that these clays
Prol.

countIoc

Henderson.

people joining the professional bodies
nwst be graduates or diplomates of a
recognised tertiary institution.
This change bad. meant that some
existing non-graduate members of the

accounting
profession,
particularly
those In industry. had been smitten
by the "alphabetical dlsease"-a crav
ing lor more letters after their name.
"They are being chased up the pro
moti~n ladder by younger people with

bachelor's or master's degrees, and.
they feel very vulnerable," ProI. Hender
son said. "The obvious solution is to
seek qualifications which match those
of tbeir competitors. and an increas
ing number oC these people are BP
proachlng tbe university."

Poorly equipped
Bai, Prof. HeDdenon said, the ter
tiary _ _ .... poorly equipped 10
"""",_\hem.
"In Australia, (onnal education is
essentially a young person's game,"
Prol. Hend.rson said. "A 30-year-old
at hich school is newsworthy and a
graduating grandmother is a sensa·
Uon.
.
"']be education system has an obU·
gatioo to people who lett school when
a tertiary educaUon ..... not possIbl••
or nee sa.." or even desirable. and
wbo now wisb to continue tbelr for·
mal

studies.

In accounting. and probably otber
professions. one possibility was to
make senior professional qualificattona
equivalent to matriculatlun.
And in accounting, for example~ tbe
faculty· could allow some selected. peo.
plerif proven ability with senior pro
fessional qualifications to enrol In the
Master of Administration program.

cull."

Academic stondards
not at stake

_·s

threat to academic standards is
award degrees to people who don't

~nly

them."
Prof. Hendenon then raa.ed tile
(JUf'SUon of wbetber aniftnit,' COW'1Ie8
t·'lOuJd primarily be edacaUouUy or
job IraIniuc oriented. This .... _
lr::1' a dilemma in IIIaDY tmivenlty de
prtments. He arped stroncJy lor &be
educational role.
Two laclors had lempted unlv.rslUes
to move away from their traditional edu·
:;JtlonaI orientation.
_:e--~rve

their university years as a preparation
for a career ratber than as part 01 an
:.. jucational process.

Graduates want to
help in job advice

But 61 % believed that a gniciuates'
association could play a worthwhile
role - the task was to define it.

VOCATIONAL !f,Cminan: whe~
,1'-.:lIlat.ts In emploJment counsel and.
hefp aenlor ancl£rp-ad.uates bas been
reconuaended In a Z9-pare report 01\
• _
III M......b ,r&daateo.
More than eo per cent of respondents
said yes to the question "would you
be prepared to be consulted occasion·
ally by UDdergracluates Interested In
JOUr lleld of employment?"
.1be......, 0 ( " paduates was . . 
1D~_,... I t h a s - '
written up by Mr. ~. M. Bra......
development <>Ulcer.
A1tbouP tbe number 01 craduatea
CO"red. was .,ery low - just over
one in 50 of the total number of
MOII8Sh paduateo It did give a
proporUona/e _ _ 01 mal.. and
lema....
Tbo ' ......_ . 110 ma... and '19
lemaJeo. _ _ 28 'I_Ions In a

1_

mailed q1lesUc "'·'re.
A hIP pei'CODlap lelt \bal tbe
_
Gnduales' AaIocIaUon did not
comiil\llllcale Its role or Its benefits
10 paduateo. MIl 67.. leU the ......
cIatIon did ncK o(ler a rel.....t personal
link with 1f0DllSh.
...... 1974

Nat worthy
aal_

Prof. _ _ said _

-

-

_ _01IIII _ .

lullo.... AD.J oilier _
be wortIIy <JI a _ ! y.

wo..... Dot

They could provide broad general
prlnclples 0_ " wide ""'" and tbat
was
mfiHy an educational process.
The bulk 01 job IralnIne could only be
done 011 tbe job. Thus. any attempt
at job training by a university was
likely 10 be a lallure.
eS

Pirst. studen1s increulogly .r qarded

'"lbelr maturity. motivation ami ex·
perience should make them excellent
students." be said.

- suney finding

Second. otber tertiary InoUtutions
operat;ng wiUltn the community tended
to have a greater job traininc orIent.&.
tlon. They were graduating people who
are immediately useful to employers.
"The unJverslttes are as sensitive to
competition as anybody else," he said.
"There Is a temptation 10 try 10 match
the otber institutions in Ut1s a,rea."
TIle De""rlment 01 Aocountina and
Finance was parUcu1arly senslUve to
this problem. Should It continue 10
craduate students with a brood educe·
t!on in accountln&. economics, tinanoe,
statifttics. administration, and so on,
or should It succumb to student and
compeUUve pressures, and graduate
peopl. wlUt a thorough understandlng
of a part~r narrow discipline, such
as 8CCOWItinc. but with Uttl. know.
Ied&e 01 anylhklg ....?

Prof, Henderson said that academic
standards were not at stake witb
either of these proposals. Aeademlc
standards were measured by observ·
I"" lhe qualily 01 Ibe cradaate; nol
by considerin&' \be ~
backrround.
"To suggest that academic standards
are under attack by variations in ad·
missions procedure is to argue tbat
the university causes no change in a
student's attitudes, knowledge and
skills," he 68id.
"If we assume competent slaJl. the
:;0

"The mereal blnt tIlal a topic Is not
""""'!neblo wl1i klH most student In·
terest In tt," Prof. Henderson aakl.
"TIley are Interested In getting good
results because tllst eventually _
a good Job. Unless · counes with no
obvious practical advantages ate made
oompuisory, few students wHl take
.them. perUc:ularly U they have a repu.
tatlon among students for being dim·

Mathematics Iec:tures
for senior students

In a list of recommendatiOns arising
Irom the survey, Mr Browne zmggests
that three classes of m e m b e r s h t P
should be established for the Monash
Graduates' Association. 'I1lese would
have varying subscription rates and
would involve different .d e g·r e e II of
participation and infonnauon on MGA
activities.

The Dopa_I 0( _ l e a has
ananKed a aecGnd series of lectures
lor aenlor seco~ IIladen...
It oonUn_ tbe propam betIun In
lirst ,lJemester when up to 300 llltudents
attended the lectures.

H•. also suggests tl1at Monash sbould
promote more public interest seminars
and l.cUiles lor gnuIuates 10 atteDd
more than
01 JeIi)Ondents
Indicated they would 11k. 10 attend
such activities.

80'"

Tbo series a\ino 10 Introduce students

to \liliYersl!y lUe. w.6ib. topics not
normally Included In \he ICbooI syl.
labus.

Other recommendations fOr &be
Unlvenllty Included maIJlng Tbo Re
porter 10 all graduates wllb pnmm
addl'8llll8l. the en c 0 u rag e ment of

Disc:ussion and
dinner at jUred

g r a d u ate III to join UnIversity and

10Cul!y oommltteoa. tbe promoUon 01

a continuing education procram on. a
selecUve basis. ODd \he maIdog of
llbrary Iaclll_ anllable 10 graduates.

'J'Iono _ _ _ _

wID _
...
. . . .8
. . . _1_I._
Ie
_
,". .11&
._

La Trobe appointlllellt

..............',
.._7.
The LopIc wID be _ _

Lessons from
non verbal acts
A dlstfnCulsbed Brillsb poyebol...
aulbor has - . . -1IDc I1H:
new Hle_ E d _ n Advisory _
Uull al MQJlaIIh.
H. Is Mlchad ArcyIe. reader In
social psychology. from b::r: lor d
Unlverslty. HIs Interest Is n0n
verbal communication - facial eJ[
pressions. "",tures. _
and loDe
or voice, for example.
The dlreclor or HEARU. Do: T....,
Hore. Is also Interested In tbls !lelcl,
_lally in gaze ODd Its _
Ine·
.
Mr Argyle is in Australia as
Vlsltina Prolessor at tbe Uulvendty
of Adelalde where be bas beeIl
glvIn, lectures and taking part lD
post craduate somlnanl.
He came to MOIIUb for hrv weeD
Jut IDOIltlt. IUs '\'IIdt ............ •
day~oDC
wo_bop. _
... _
I0 ... _ _

ctst and

Raea_

_tlle . . . . .

nuances from IIIICh tbInp as I:IIter
vloWinlr. nqollallllc and _
ship, .His audlenee .... about •
e n lot MonaM. acade.mla and

III

admlnilltraton.
At Oxford Mr Argyle leeds a team
01 17 which has been studying soclal
Interaction and non·verbal behaviour
for about 10 years.
One finding of Mr Argyle's research
is the d1tferent meanings that various
cultures put to non-verbal behaviour.
On the auumption that this be
haviour can be very important in
conveying mee.nlnc. Mr. Argyle
argues that a knowledge 01 tbe n0n
verbal customs of otber cultures
would break down social and poilU·
eel berrl... betwOOD people.
I'or example In Italy _
cestures
are ImportanL; In Middle Eastern
culture people IalldDC stand c100e at
a more direct angle aDd s pea k
louder; in Japan, compared with
other countries, there is a marked
lack 01 Iaclal npreoalou when teIIt·
Ine·
In AustJ'alia - perhaps be was
beIne diplomatic - Mr. Argyle . .Id
he noUeed. no dtst1nct cWlenmces
lrom Britiah culture. although In
AdelaIde ... ..... struck by \he com·
mon mIne voice pitch at tbe _
01 a sentence.
And he could 08'er no solutioa to
why people "um" and '4er". It
..... a DQStery as """"""" had
shown tl1at It was not due 10
anxiety; It apparenUy represents a
thinking time, but there is no reason
why a pause with no sound would
not sulllce.
The lectures are betna given at 7 p.m.
on Friday in RI. naey are open to all
students in fifth and sixth forms.
The !Hoer.", fer second Nrftll fa:
May 11: Stonehenle at: an eeltpse tndlealor
f"Or. 1, Monqhan).
.t...,. 7: Metric ..,aCfl - how neu, how tar!
(Mr. N. Cameron).
June 14: Deelmala CDr. C. Moppert).
.Iune 21: Nwnber eon,erueneel aJr. E. Slrft..

lecti>.

Jun. 21: RefoJ'JDln. the number .IY.tem
tOr. M. :Deakin).
.luI, S: .P1a:rlna IIl1Ma wtth malbematlcs
1'Or. E. DudJeJ).
J."., U, How the solar Iy-'em .... formed
<Dr. A. !'reDUce>.

....., 19, Jiakln, IOIDethiD.I onl. of' nothIaa'
- the .imporgnce of the emPb aet <Prof. .
lOr C. Prelton).
.Ivly HI Stau.uc. and radio carbon daijaf
CDr II. Ciuk).
Por fcarlber lnfontl.aYon. pboDe Dr. G. WIt..

tencm. ext. ..,.

The dlacllllSion wl1i loIIow a bulfeL
dinner at 8.30 p.m. In \he caofor
once room of Ibe AJfJed IIoIpIIal
TIIo dlnD.. and _

........

inI .......lIe\! by \he _ _
Ifo\hera' 6UXll1&r1. All _ I _"

starr

enill.
a.ad aLudenLl .... lmlled
10 attend.
The cooL Is fI a _

...

dinner.

p'" .1

doaa_

lar \he

1'IIr_
...._

and more lDf......_
the awdllary's _ . .... _
The ~ .... PNi_ 8......
~ 11 Lovell 8L.. _
.... (Depaz1aaaL 0( 1IIocbemIoI:ry. · 3123.

oaUIae

Prol....... Robert BeI~ \he aulbClr
of a recent book -rbe 8ez 8urve'J' of
AUllnJIan Women". haa - . ap
po\n\oed to tbe thin! cb&Ir 0( _ 
OIlY aL La Trobe UDlverlllt7. Prot.
Bell. lrom Temple tJnI.endt7. Phlla
delphia. will tate up his appo\nbn..,L
next yea•.

t~

1foDuh) •

aad tcaocwiUW".

....,_

Ha-.

8. McIL W-*

fDeparlment
0(
Buqery.
I'rII>c:,
Hemy"a 1IoIp\IaI). and Dr. L L f1Dd.
Ia7 (DeparImtml 0( ~Irlcs. Queen
~ 1IoopIIaI).

••

lnp

Proceeds beno....
""'" \he
.."inI _
wIl be
distributed
Ibe...
_
Inc hoopllala for equlpmenl UIf
llbrarles.
MONASH M'Oi!i&

MATHEMATICS PROFESSOR TAKES
FIGURES IN A
LANDSCAPE
THEse two photographs were taken in East Africa by mathematics
professor John Crouley, who was on his way to Monash to take up his
appointmen1 five years ago.
They form part of a 30·photograph exhibition and sale that Prof.
Crossley is holding this month and next, June 10 to July S.
The photograph of the giraffes we. taken in Serengeti National
Park, Tanzania. The lion was photographed in Ngorongoro Cra,er
National Park, also in Tanzania. Prof. Crossley was about 15ft. away in
a four·wheel drive vehicle.
The exhibition will be held at the Rustic Gallery, Mid-City ArCllde,
200 Bourke St., City. Also on display will ba portraits by Elluloeth
Z.leolci MD"~"'.
Prof. Crossley said he was interested in wild animals and land
scapes. He often related this to a single object; for example, one
exhibit will be a four-inch high mushroom blown up to 20" x 16".
The Rustic Gallery is owned by Millteno Ii",be"" wife of J _
limberg, senior lecturer in French at Monl$h.

300 experts discuss
•
problems
ROIse
Three hundred enpneera and acou.
tics expertll met. a.. Monash Unlverslt.y

last month &0 discuss noise. vibration
and related problems raclftc modem

IOClety.

They were attending the Noise, Shock
and Vibration COnference 19'14, spon
sored by the Monash Department 0/
Mechanical Engineering.
Some or the world's leading author

lUes on the subject gave papers during
the (our-day conference. which began
on Wednesday, May 22.

Topics included:

*

Protection or the public health
and wellare (rom the eUects of
environmental nalae.

.. The sate workday noise dose.
.. The eUect ol tread pattern on
tyre noise.

• PredictIon of noise levels (rom
Australian freeways.
Other countries represented included
USA, United Kingdom, Canada,
IndIa, Singapore, Hong Kong, West
Germany. Czechoslovakia and Den·
the

mark.
The

Australian

ACQustlea.l

Society

and Tbe IruIUtuti<m ot Engineers, Aus
tralia, were co-sponsors of the con

ference.

CQ..chalrmen were Professor

R. G. Barden and ProIeasor J. D. C.
Crisp, of the Monash Department o(
Mechanical Engineering.
MONASH

oPolnl

Scholarships

•

Four films remain
•
•
Russian series

The Au_""e •••.".,•••Hr.....". "'"
Hen .1IV1Md of tM follow I... tchol.,.hlps.

TM •• pOrhr preVlnta • precis" 'M _'aH•.

CATHERINE HATTERS, D research os.innt in the D . , . _
of Runion, hos prepored for the Repo.ter the followlnl • .,,,,,,,ory of
the film. left in the deportMent's .eries of clo.tic So"iet
All films will be shown at 7.30 p.m. in lecture theatre HI, with
the excepticn of Hamlet which will be shown at 7.30 p.m. in the
Alexander Theatre.

fiI_.

~

On June 8, Ballad of • Soldier wUl be
presented. This fllm was awarded. prizes
at two internatJonally (amous fUm festi·
vals. At San Francisco in 1960 it was
named best picture 01 the year and Ills
director. Grigori Chukhrai was also
honoured (or his work. At cannes in the
same year, Ballad or • Soldier was
named "Best fUm (or Hwnan QuaUUes".

noted, "this version is the most authen·
tic in atmosphere and. charactertsaUon".
Two more films o( literary classics
will be sc.reened. On July 23, origori
Kozintsev's widely acclaimed. adaptation
0/ Shakespeare'a. HamId w\U be
shown. 111Is film won the prause o(
world critics for its presentation ot the
play and the acting of the well known
Soviet actor Tnnokenty Smoktunovsk:y
In the leading role. ThIs Hamiel Is aI,",
remarkable (or the excellent translatlou
[rom the EngUsh by noted Russian poet,
Boris Pasternak. author o( Doc&or

The story line is very simple. During
World War 2, a young soldier is given a
48 hoW" leave to wait his mother and

repair her roof (or the winter. The fUm
narrates tds troubles in travelling to his
mother's house, and the brief but poig·
nant love analr between the soldier and
a girl be meets on the tratn.
'nle screen adaptation of Tolstoy·s
novel Resurrectton wlll be shown on
June 13. 1bts film h8.s been acclaimed lIS
one of the finest screen versions o( a
literary work ever made. As a critic
(rom the Journal "FlIms and F1lmin~"

ZhivAlo.
.
On August I, Ivan Pyrlev's version o(
the lIrst part 01 Dostoyevsk)". novel The
Idiot will be screened.. Pyriev is also
remembered (or his well known tum of

another Dostoyevsky novel, The Broiben
KarlmHOV.

For

inquiries contact Mrs Glbala.

ext. 2251.
11

Mor. In"r"'atlon can be Mt.l,.... fro", the
Grad..... ScMla,.hlp ofllce..... ,....
"'ua,r.lla,chl.,. StUdent .xc........ leht....
A limited number or ac:holar.hlp. ate avail·
able to AustuUan dUMn. lor study at \he
Peking Lanp. . . IlUIUlute Irom September.
197.... CourMl. are aVllllable at under,..aduate
aM PG84.,radua\e 141"1. V.'ue, FanI•• tUition.
and other e"pefllH. Application. clotH! Junt'

,< New

Z.aJand N......., .....rc .. Actv"'ry

Council.

""tor .....

rc.. Fellows"'", .M
dI.)ctor.' ..... rch flellow."',..

rot"

Applicants .hould poaae_ a Ph.D. de&rH
or have a dUtlnIwahed record 01 scienU8c
raearch. Value, N .Z. I88TO tlO.:NNI _
'15.677 and larea. The awanb wlll 'be lor
re.H-ilrch at the branch.. of the Jdlnls\ry of
Acrlcul\ure aDd F"'hene.. Department of
Eduution. New Ze.land Foreat Serv~. ,D ept.
of Internal AI[alrs. Dept. of Ju.ati«. Dept. cf
Labor. Department 01 Seientlftc and 1D4....trl.1
R. .e.~h. Dept. 01 Social Wellare. IIlnlNy
of Transport. ud Mlnlauy of Works and
Developm.nt. AppUcaUon. clOH SepWimber

...

""'MAIM sraCIAL IDUCATION D'C..II
Molt.... Unl.entty M.t .,..r will .......
Itt- ."take Of a• .-.nh fOr 'he a.chtlor of
SpacIal Iducatlon cour.. In .tt. Facwt • ., Of

'dueatlon.

The de,ree ls almed at preparln, \eacherc
for teachlll, handiclPped chUdren and child·
('en wlth apecUlc leamlne dllkullin.
11te facu~'" lntenda \0 oller 40 pla~ In
Un3. compared with. pile.. for t.... year,
the ftht year 01 Ute ftturee.
1be CnlUle La two yean full-time Itucl,y. It
ill OpeD to people with at lea.t two years
teaehlnt; experience and either a three·yea._~
trained teacher quaWk:.tioa. or a wllv.nUy
<leeree pJu.a diploma 01 educaUOD.
AppUcaUonl wUl clON OD Frktay• .luI)' •.
Further inform.aUon 11 available from the
EducaUon Facwty SecretaI")'. JdoDuh Unl.
versity. Clayton, te!ephona 54.... 0811 •• "t. 28U.
June. 1974

IGUESS WHAT ... ?

$350,000 recreation

I

hall to be ready
for next year
A $350,000 sport. and _tlon hall i. bel,. Neled to the MoMth
sports complex.
The 120ft. square hall will be finished by Ihe end of the year fo<
use in 1975.
Its aim is to provide an area for casual recreation adivities rather
than for competitive sport.
II will be possible to divide the hall inlO a number of areas so
several adivities and games can be on at the one time. The sports
planned are basketball, volleyball, table te,mis, badminton, and indoor
hockey, soccer and cricket.

I

II could also be used for dances, meetings, disp.lays, examinations
and concerts.

liT'S A BASKET

The hall will have no external lighting; il will be artificially lit TO
provide a high level of illu'm ination and on even light.
When the hall
opens it will not have changing facilities
,
.

GARDENER, John Kennedy, while working in the ground.
neor biochemi.try recently found 0 clump of .... iects like the
one above.

He said the University hoped ·the sports complex would eventually
form a community leisure centre, which would be used by people out
side Monash.

insects which 1n tum spread the

spores in the mucous.

basket tuncus.
It is an unusual fungus and be
longs to a group related to puJf balls.
On maturity the pu1l ball explodes
and throws out the lattice-like object
which is compressed within the ball.
The lattice basket has patches or
brown smelly mucous which a:ttracts

The photograph ..... taken by
B rue e Fuhrer. photographer in
botany. He helleves It Is the Orst
time that a clathrus clbartus has
been re'ported at Monash, although
he has heard of them in nearby
suburbs.

Mr. Ellis said that the northern wall would be constructed so that
exlensions were possible. It was hoped that one day a swimming pool
would be built to Ihe northem end of the hall.

Diary of events

Homosexual studies
course at Monash

J:

The course wm involve a series of
open public

lectures and discussion

It will be held on Wednesday even·

ings at. 7.30 p.m. in lecture theatre
RS.
The course Is helng !Wlded by
Society Five and

organised

by the

KeUh
former

Humble.
at

a

Monday

recuIar
and

per·

Sunday

concerts In Robert Blackwood Hall.
has been appolnled the U",I pTO
ressor of music at La Trobe Unlvel"

"Iy.

His Interest is creative and experJ
mental music. ProCessor Humble's
last "Slew music" concert was held
in Robert Blackwood. Hall on Mon
day. May 6. His next concert wtll
be on August 18 as part or the Sun·
day afternoon concert series.
Professor Humble at present has
a joint appointment - he is pro
fessor of music at the University
or California. San Diego, and sentor
lectUrer in music at the Unlverstty
or Melbourne where he has been
assisting In the development of an
electronic music centre, He wlU
take up h1s new posttion in Sep
tember this year.

JUM, 1"4

~.
nlMcI :':r

U.s. bd RueIIan. .,aee

lb. 8 p... AGmiMion tre•. o..••
IIDU8b Ae1.l'OIlIIulic.1 Sodely. exl. 3633.
( 1.-1: p.m.).

t...

s..; ........ end
o.'de" Deer' - Indon
ealan dance, dr..... mUle. RBH. I.3n
p.m. (/une S. e, 1), e p.m. (/UM 8). See
paaO • fol' delaO..

.v.a." til... - ·'RII.urrecUon", baled on
Tolalo), novel. HI. 1.10 p.m. Dillan. Ht.

.....

..

Monash Centre tor ConUnuing Educa
Uon.

Monash education student, David
Widdup. in an outline or the course,
said that the homosexual had been
seen by SOCiety as a "deviant", In
western society homosexuality had been

"

.unla" AI", - "Ballad of a Soldier".
SUbtlUes. HI, 7.30 p.m.. DelaLla Joeeph
Zeyda, ext. 2ZS3.

7:

"Peuant. ".nnina .nd u..e
aur.l Economy In ym..e Indoneeta".
Speaker.: Proftuor B..bro. Dean 01 the
Faculty pi A,.,.t.cult.ure. Brawy.ya UIlI
Ie""",r -

ventty, Malane on "Rellon.. Plannln,
Acrlcultura' ()e.velopmenl In Eut
Java"; ProIe..or MI'. Hartono. "aculty of
Aarlculture.
H...nnudlll
Unlwerllity.
MaJteaNr, "The PO\.IInU.t for .,.,.k:ultural
d.velopment in Sout.h Sulawe.I"; Robert
llold-5mUh" "Bw-al overpopuLation in
l.v.; thd relevance of China'. CXptll'ienee?"
Boom _ . Merwe. BUUcl.ln" 1IS p.m.
OrPAlled by Cenb'e ror South J'.Mt Allan
StUdi... CExt. 3110).
.and

seen variously as a disease. a crime

But now, said Mr Wlddup, homo
sexuals were cornlng to See tHemselves
not Just as mJsttts In an old society.
but as agents for the abolition of sex·
•
roles In a new SOCiety.
7:

The Homosexual Stu die S Course
would Jook at the forces promoting
this redefinition by homosexuals of
themselves and at the torces opposing

1J·17: .~ .,... - UDd.rw.wl' eeqreu
IIIld fUm feW..). Weebnd Ucul tl•. In
qulrle.: ..Oftaft8 '7t". C/ o P.O. Box 4'781.
G.P.O_, ap.racer SL. Melbourne. 3001.
II: -...... W ......... Society . ." ........r ••
.....tlln. VleeoChanceUor', bouM. 10

a.m•• membeh onb'. Contact Mn Dr....
kid 8'f8 ~ or Mn Rae 2Tf 4t05.

_n.... ,..,..,.....,ou,. -

II:

Funk T,• ., ...,... Introductlo" '0 J'b _
Perl or Aleunder 11M."e'. Sat.urday
Club. 2.30 p.m. .• det.atlll ex". _I. 3882.

t;

Huw lone. Ulup).
Paul MeDermoU h1oUn). June LlndAy
C4ule). Wort. b,. !POw. GootMM. Pani.

I,....

The course wlll end on October 2.
It Is planned In August. as part o! the

course. to viSit gay bars and dances
In the Ctty.

.... DolL 115 8Oat.

I"U: ''Unci., Milt( W . . . . - D7tan Thomu
play P'olIIeDted by Playe.... C.,..WM. Atell
and.r TlMaLn. 1 P.In. s.. pqe •.

n: '11... - "The 10hnlLown Monat.er" _
Par' or Alellander '!beaue', Sahllrd.,.
Club. 130 p.m., deleO. ext. 3881. M2.
JlULY

1-4: "U"de, Milk Wood" DYlan 'l'bom..
pIa,. presented by Pla,.en' Caravan. Alex·

Ander The."e. 8 P.m. See pa,e t.

,:

lit LuncMI,... concert SekD. Zpswln
(plano). A pro.ram Of 10th cent.ury 11:.),_
boud wo,b. R'BH. 1.15 p.m.

'"... - "Mauro tbe G,.,.y". Parl of Alex
ander The.ve', Saturda,. Club. 2.30 p.m.

Delal.. ext. 3ft!, 3982.

.:

Mn Rance. 50.",.

17:

Mon.-

-

oU

W .... n·. teclety mor"'ne coftiM.
Vlce-ChanceUor·. bouee. 10 a.m. Sreak
M... E. M. I'IIntY OIl worll: at. ...... Co\-.

ta,e•. BIIby.. Uter provklecl. CODlact Mr,
Drandeld. 818.,. or Mrs Rae. 1'17 f4OO.
11:

MoIN.,.

'.rentl·

12: 1em1R., - ''N''UOD bUlldln, ...n trom
the peripbill')''' with Dr. Mar,are' Rotr

trom Columbia UnlvenUy, New Yorll:.
Room tllO Menal.. Dulldln.. 2.15 p.m.
Cent.re lor South ZUt

OrpntMd by
Mtan Stuelle••

Reporter.

,.

UI ........... _ -n.e InI:tlt.aUonalllaUoft. 01.
klaJD ill ....1a,yal8.. wUh Prof. W. Il. Rot!'
from Columba. UntwetaHy, N.. York.
Boom
Mende. BuDdlq. 1.11 p.m.

'I'

Prlnted Web Offael b,. Standard NowQ~ LUL. 10 Parll: Rd.• Cb.lt.enMm.

Oroup

4ftn".r

Mon..h Unton. CODvenor II"
58 1..,.

dlAce _

S\r~kland,

• 'ull tnr.,matlon of the ntnil lectu,.. on
....ttI.Mlltla for

More tnformation on the course is
avaUable from the Centre tor Con·
tinulng Education. exts. 3719 or 3694.
Barbara Brewer Is the Monash
organiser. .\cademJcs, students, public
servants and psychologists will be
among the speakers. A tu11 program.
wtll be pubUshed in next month's

.

Mow.ah p.r."...• Orou,. mom,.., COfhe
and ..c:turw - Profeuor ......111 Neale on
slow le.rnlDs eh.ildreD. TIcket eecretary

1Nt <Wed_ - lat.)! ........ Sltna'man.. .,.,.,..
tla" - Play wIth PlQ....• Car.wan. Alex
ander 'lbeatre. '.15 p.lD.

Su..da., COftCert _

cbettl. DUM" Aylalord. R8H, 1.10 p.m.
Adm...lon

MomlnJ co«ee

with interior decorat.or. Wm. Le Llevre.
1020 HiJ'h Sl., Annad.le. TIKet. MeJ'e&UY

" Swedleb InMrlude". ",lah.

II

thls change. Mr Wlddup said.

Visiting bars

, ..'" -

b .. w, 1M3, HI. 8 p.m, PrelllDted bJ' De
partment. 01 German.

"La Tra,ecIIe de 111 lODe". mnch

.ub-tltI... 1.1. 10 min., b II w .. HI. 8
p.m. P're•• b)' Dep'. 01. Germb.

U. 12-n. 19-12: ""wkoon" - Planer.' Cua
Vb, Alexander Theatre, 8 p.m. s.e pe,c

and sin.

Music chair for
Keith Humble

Lunch'h"e concert _ Geor,. Lou_hUn
(plino), Clltlatophu Marlin (viola), Rober.
Blackwood HaU, l.JS p.m.

s: '11m -

121

14: '11 ... -

JUN.

A homosexual studies cou.... is to be held at Monash
from July 31.
Its theme will be the relationship of the homosexual
to society.
groups,

toilets.

The deputy warden of Ihe Union, Doug EIII., said Ihot eventually
il was hoped 10 link the hall with Ihe other sports buildings.

He took one to the Deportment of Botony.
The botanls"s verdict - otllclally
Qathrus Cibarlus: eGmmon name

0<

II.

Me,,"."" Ie""" .. on " I .

c...., ••dllna

fw ...xt ........ Mona...

.........r .. " . .." Jun. U.

...ft

L...."
.MI ceII'rl""..... .,....
.MI .t....ts ......d be .......nIecI .. ....
ta" An......... I" the Ift..' ....tlon
OIIta. Arst ...... U.....r...., OMce. (phone

...to,.
_n.

MONASH IEPOnll

